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City's Pioneers Find 
Risky Ventures Pay Urban Currents 1980 

Intovvn Neighborhoods 
By Brenda Mooney 
and Steve Johnson 
Cwn'liuiioA SUN Wri tm 

Not too many years ago, if a real es-
tate firm had agreed to .sell a house in 
Virginia-Highland - or one of the other 
old neighborhoods just northeast of 
downtown - it wouldn't have thought of 
including the address in the classified 
advertisement. 

The Atlanta Constitution embarks this 
morning on a year-long project, "Urban 
Currents 1980 " Throughout the next II 
months, Constitution reporters will 
examine many of the forces which 
promise to be major factors in determin-
ing the political, economic and social as-
pects of life in metropolitan Atlanta dur-
ing the 1980s. Kicking off the project is 
this first installment of a four-part series 
updating the status of Atlanta's ln-town 
neighborhoods. The series will continue 
in Sunday's Atlanta Journal and Atlanta 
Constitution and in The Constitution on 
Monday. 

"You couldn't give them away," said 
Roland Sternthall, an Atlanta real estate 
agent tor more than 20 years. After all, 
he said, many houses In what presently 
are exclusive neighborhbods. were selling 
for less than $16,000 about 15 years ago. 

Now, a $60,000 house advertised in 
those areas often is sold the same day a 
detailed ad touting "intown neighbor-
hood" appears in the newspaper, Stern-
thall said. 

"It's unbelievable," he recounted. "On 
Sunday morning, at 8:30 or 9 o'clock, the 
phone begins to ring." By afternoon, the 
real estate agent said, he may have had 
20 calls and five or six would-be buyers. 

"It's sold that very day. Young people 
are begging, borrowing and stealing, 
figuratively, from their parents, cousins, 
uncles and aunts to come up with enough 
down payment," said Sternthall, who 
works for Fourteen West Realty, an 
fgehcy specializing in the renovated 
areas. 

What happened? Groups of middle-
class young people, fresh from their 
1960s experiences, made a radical deci-
sion 10 years ago They went back to 
neighborhoods similar to the ones their 

See NEIGHBORHOODS, Page 4 A 

'Free Hugs' Juggles Outside llis Small Shop Al Little Five Points 

Fires Lit Flames Of Atlanta Urban Renewal 
By Brenda Mooney 
and Steve Johnson 
Cwntifutloft staff Wrlt»rt 

A wag once said Gen. William Tecum-
seh Sherman was the prototype for modern 
city planners. During the Civil War, he used 
a torch to practice urban renewal on Atlanta 

But that fire — vividly portrayed in 

"Gone With the Wind" — is not the only 
blaze that changed the face of Georgia's 
capital city. 

Some historians blame an accidental 
fire in lb 17 for beginning the deterioration of 
northeak Atlanta's close-in neighborhoods, 
then considered suburbs. 

FYanklin Garrett of the Atlanta Histori-

cal Society said that until the last few dec-
ades, most of the area just northeast of 
downtown contained "good, mlddle^lass, 
white neighborhoods." 

Much of the area is hilly, he said, and 
when freed slaves after the Civil War settled 

See HISTORY, Page 4-A 
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ICaatlased From Page 1-A 
4ha low-lying ireas, whites moved to 
."high ground. Even such ilmli as Boule-
vard, now virtually all black, didn't 
change racially until about 30 years ago, 
-Garrett laid 
. At the turn of the century, Boulevard 
perhapa was the mctt exclusive address 
la the city, be said. It was lined with 
Vfctortan mansions, "fine old residential 
I w w with gingerbread carpentry and 
fcf trees," recounted Garrett 
> ftat a huge fire May It, 1917, left the 
;«rcm In rains. That accidental blare 
-topi a new day for those early north-
eart Atlanta suburbs. Apartments were 
.MB, and Atlanta began to take on the 
hrownatooe loot of other cities. 
\ Now thoce my structures on Boule-
vard an being renovated with govera-
Mrat funds for residents who cannot af-
ford expensive single-family housing. 

WMle Boulevard - aad the adjoining 
Bedford-Pine area - experienced great 

a little neighborhood tucked 
Mt t of there has remained stable, at 
had for the last M years 

tl» Old Fourth Ward, mostly filled 
*#h (ha aame middle-clas*" black resl-
4m* who settled there decades ago. for 
jaan wsa a buffer between the wortlng-
elaaa white neighborhoods to the east 
Md ON poor black areas to the wot. 
' SUIl, a peculiar kind of racism has 
existed la these neighborhoods, areas 
where Mack and white - If they seldom 
Heed next door - Uved on adjoining 
Mat la. Street names were changed to 
ptoaae sUtuKwwtota whites who didn't 
waai a "Math" addresa 

Gareatt said what was originally Jact-

son Street has been renamed Parkway 
Drive until It croaaea Pooce de Leon 
Avenue, where the name changes again 
to Charles Allen. Boulevard becomes 
Monroe Drive across Pooce de Leon; Uie 
name Is for William L. Monroe, an Ans-
ley Park florist Randolph Street be-
comes Glen Iris Drive at Highland. 

Longtime residents remember Atlanta 
as an idvlUc little city for the middle 
class before World War n. Boundaries 
were set by streets, railroad tracks and 
trolley lines. What are intown neighbor-
hoods then were the suburbs - places 
where Victorian mansions, garden apart-
ments and early 20th-century bungalows 
lined tree-shaded streets. In those days, 
the city wasn't much more than an over-
grown town. Besides the suburbs, there . 
were downtown, the poor neighborhood! 
with shacks and unpaved streets and the 
boondocks - like DeKalb County. 

"I knew everyone on my street then," 
said one elderly woman who has Uved 40 
years near the border of Mldtosm and 
Virginia-Highland, "We'd shop downtown 
together sometimes. On Sundays, we'd 
just walk up and down the street- vislt-
i#g> 

The call of the new suburbia after 
World War II pulled away many white 
residents During the period l«55 to 
1965, at least «7,000 people - some 15 
percent ol the population - were dis-
placed hy highways and urban renewal 
alone. , 

"We very nearly lost the city of 
Atlanta," city planner Leon Eplan said 
several years ago. 

Whiles afraid of Integration fled the 
Intown areas, *hlle civil rights leglsla-

A Mansion On Once-Exclusive Boulevard Al The Turn Of The Century 

tlon made moving into some of the va-
cant bouses south of Ponce de Leon 
easier for Macks. 

East Lake became the center of a cori-
tfoversy about blockbusting, an illegal 
pracUce whereby real estate agents 
capKallxe on racial fears to sell whole 
rows of houses. 

By the 1960s, the elderly made up 
much of Moralngslde and Vllglnla-High-
laad. Working-class and poor residents, 
black and white, were settled In -Mid-
town, Candler Park, Lake Claire, Inman 
Part and East Lake, 

The allure of the counterculture move-
ment, centered around the 10th Street 

area of Peach tree Street, brought hun-
dreds of "street people," many of them 
young whites from rural areas, who 
made a virtue of poverty as they 
crowded into dilapidated houses In the 
Mldtown area. 

City officials apparently had written 
off those areas, and no one objeetjj very 

much when the state Department ol 
Transportation decided to build an ex-
pressway and a toll road - Interstate 
485 and the Stone Mountain Tollway -
through the northeast Atlanta neighbor-
hoods. 

But chance and the highway depart-
ment provided the spark which ignited 
the restoration movement In Inman 
Park. 

Among the first streets cleared for the 
tollway was one on which Fulton County 
Superior Court Judge Durwood Pye 
lived. Pye had resisted efforts to con-
demn his home even as his neighbors' 
houses were toppled by the bulldoxers. 

The transportation department sent 
Bob Griggs, a young Interior designer 
whose childhood home In West End was 
destroyed by urban renewal, to appraise 
the stained glass windows in the judge's 
home. On his way back to his own house, 
Griggj drove down Euclid Avenue in 
Inman Park and noticed a badly deterio-
rated Victorian mansion. 

For Griggs, it was the house of his 
dreams, although it is doubtful that even 
he couM have foreseen, when he bought 
It, that one day photographs of the then-
crumbling 15-room boardinghouse would 
be displayed In national magaiines as 
proof of the health of Atlanta's neighbor-

"After I landed here and figured out I 
was sitting there by myself in the middle 
of a very dangerous, rotten neighbor-
hood. I decided the only way I could 
keep what I wanted was tp organise 
around myself" 

lie soon found friends. 
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